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FURY OF TI ST01

tfas Fnirly Broken Upon the Re
publican Convention

ff
And Promises Not to Spend Its

Force For Some Bays r

Estimates as to Where the Presi
dential Lightning Will Strike

Lynch Colored Elected Temporary
Chairman Over Clayton

After n Hotly Contented Hnllot limit ¬

ing Nearly Three Hour Logan uittl
Slicrmuu Force Will Go to ninlue
nnd Kdiiiunds to Arthur or Kd
liiundH nnd Arthur to resSuini In
Ciiko of u Dcnd lioclt ami Break
Iltfllcf that Itlaino 1V11I Ho Nomi ¬

nated on the Second or Third Ital
lot Still lrevnll Tlm h an Colliding
IMkllkes Illnlne It 1m Said lie Would
Gle Ten Yearn of III Ijlfe to Ie
teat Arthur for HIn llufitllhf uluc

Iubulum Till You Cant Ilewt

Convention Hall Chicago June 4

This morning opened bright arid sunshiny
but with a sultry atmosphere and clouds in
the background which indicated a severe
thunder storm before tho day was over

At 10 oclock there was a lair amount of
activity In the Exposition building A pic
ture of tlio lamented Garfield loons down on
a couple of hundred correspondents and as
many spectators who have taken time by
the forelock and put in an appearance
bright and early Tlio building presents
a handsome Appearance

When Chicago awoke this morning there
was Blaine in the atmosphere Not only
was the first tanglblo victory scored yester ¬

day by the Maine men but the entire day
was apparently a bad ono for Arthur Its
affect was clearly visible at the hotels this
morning The chief topic of conversation
was the significance and probable effect of
the committees the election of Powell
Clayton to be temporary chairman The
comment was general that Elkins and his
colaborers had not only u on the llrst blood
Lut adroitly cut the South in twain But
by defeating Hoar the direct repiesenta
tive ot Edmuudisiu the Blaine men Haunted
a red Hag in New Fnglauds face How
can you give Edmunds such an insult as
thati cried Dutcher of Now York to some
Massachusetts delegates beating Senator
Hoar with a man line Clayton It is pos ¬

itively disgrucoful
The Arthur men had beed trying to stir

up reseutmont among the Edmunds men
but this was quickly checkmated by the
ether fide circulating the report that Hoar
was on the Blaine slate for Permanent
Chairman It appears that this plan was
teriously considered by the Blaine mana ¬

gers The practically deciided it is said
to support Senator Hoar for the place
abandoning Guliesha Grow Their idea
vas to prevent the threatened increase of

the bitterness in New England and render
less liable a solid auti tilaiue vote from
thtt quarter in tno caso of a breuk in the
Edmunds following Further Senator
Hoar was for Blaine after Edmunds and is
not too full of confidence in Edmunds
buccess He had declurod to several
gentlemen he would do all in his
power to nominate Blaiuo should

Aithurs success become imminent It
was claimed that one third of the Massa ¬

chusetts delegation would follow Hear
tlero being at least three warm Blaine men
among them uud others indifferent It
was believed this morning that the effort of
the Arthur mon to draw from Blaiuos
strength in Indiana by bringing out Ben
Harrison would fail The Indlauians held
a meeting this morning to further consider
the matter It was said some of the
Greshatn men in ImlUna were not for Ar-

thur
¬

and they objected to tbe Harrison
proposition when it became known that the
Senator would allow his namo to be pre
tented if endorsed by the Indiana delega-
tion

¬

It was ulso said that some of
the strong Blaine men refused to
bo caught in the trap The agree¬

ment of the Shenuun and - Ed ¬

munds loaders to keep their followers n
line was regarded as important Tlio ls

plan was to hold their own
sueugtb well in hand and oudoavor to beat
both limine and Arthur

there is no combination of Shorraan and
Edmunds ineioly au agreement to btnud
firm und au effort was made to bring
Logan into the suuiu category but though
asunin es of the Wrongest kind were given
that Logan was in rate to stay the Ed ¬

munds and Sherman managers suspected
what has been often suspected before
either that Logans following has been
tampered with by Culloni in Arthurs be
I tt If or that the Bluino enthusiasm has
pi ovod too strong for some of tlio old
time Blaine men on tlio Illinois delega ¬

tion at the
HEADQUARTERS OK THE ANTr BLAINEITEH
The selection of Clayton as temporary
chairman continues to be the sensation of
the hour rumors are current that his ris ¬

ing will bo tho signal for an outburst of
disapproval Stories of defections and
breaks continue to be piled one above tho
other in bowildoring contusion One of tho
latest is that a portion of the Louisianu
delegation has boen delivered into the
Blaine camp by ox Sonator Ivollogg Tho
fact that the latter has not been around
the Louisiana headquarters during tho last
twenty four hours gives color to the rumor

ARTHURS MANAQKUS

Wore in session until 4 oclock this morn-
ing

¬

and bay that tlnjr made a very satis ¬

factory summing up of tho outlook
A committee of iu assachusett delegates

were appointed at midnight to opj oo the
movemont for clocting Clayton permanent
Chairman They ore circulating around
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among the delegate but apparently not
making any considerable headway and it
is thought tbe movement will bo squelched
In the interest of harmony

11 a m Private boxes and stage seats
let apart for prominent visitors are slowly
tilling up To the left of the chair peep-
ing

¬

out from a bevy of handsome
MAGNIFICENTLY ATTJRKtJ LADIES

Is the venerable face and white locks of ex
Governor IVashburiie ex Minister to
Franco t V

A magnificent basket of roses carnations
and violets has just been sent to tho Chair¬

mans desk a gift of H T Langdon and
R B Porcy of Minnesota

Ex Ministor Foster Spain receivod a
round of queers from the gallery on making
his appearance

The sound of music is hoard in the dis-
tance Indicating thd approuca of tho dele-
gations

¬

Diligent inqnlry this morning falls to
fully confirm the midnight report of a
compromise between Arthur Sherman and
Logan forces but no doubt exists that

NEGOTIATIONS TO THAT KND

Aro undar way Tho Edmunds men ail
mit a much and say they may go into
the combination

Arthur mon are circulating reports of
the weakening ot Blaines crimp--

Tho Aithurites have fully recovered
from yesterdays despondency and ar
smiling cheerfully ready for tho iray

Delegates aro straggling in without cer-
emony

THE OHIO BEATS AHE KILLED

There is an utter ahsonce of organized
proi essious with mar ial music which
markod tUo entrance of tho delegations at
the convention of lsM The assembling is

weak flat uud dispiriting
1130 a m Tho Indiana delegation nf

tor u bitter fight of three hours has just do
cided to
LET HARRISONS NAME 00 IJErOItE THE CON

VENTION

In tho interest of harmony but dodiue to
pledge him unanimous support It is un
derstood that he wont got one fourth of tin
delegation

SLOW IN GATHERING
Noon Tho hour for calling tho conven

tion to order has arrived but at least half
of tho delegates ato not yet in their seats
A band is r nderlng the Willy Wally
ditty irom Patience and arousing tome
little enthusiasm Carl Solium came upon
tho platform but received no recognition

Tlio anti Blaine men have decided toflghl
on the Clayton nomination and will sub
mit tho name of Lynch icolorwj of Mis
sissippi us their choice fir chair uan

2211 p in Delegates and visitors have
beon pouring In the last ten minutes and
the floor galleries and stage aro crowded
making

A BRILLIANT SPECTACLE
Rich fancy colored costumes of ladies

bright badges of delogates with tho pro-
fusion

¬

of liag and banners liko Josephi
coat of many colors combine to make th
scene one long to be remembered

Mr Sabin has risen to call the conven-
tion

¬

to order Silence begins to prevail as
ho ralsos the gavel to sound tha notice of
business Delegates cease conferences vis ¬

itors crane their necks to get a view of the
chairman the press representatives mak
ready to record the proceedings

IT IB INSUFFERABLY CLOSE
Within the hall and the facilities for veil
tilation are scarcely adequate to th
demand
Mr Sabin after gazing about with an ap¬

parent air of annoyance raps the meotirg
to order half au hour later than the hoir
appointed Previous to so doing however
btate banners were taken down Flanul
gan the Texas interlocutor was choored
und tho sergeant-at-arm- s announced thut
smoking was positively prohibited In th
auditoiium

OPENED AT LAST
Gentlomau of tho Natl uial Republican

Convention said Chairman Sabin the
hour having arrived for tho opening of the
National Convention tho meeting will be
opened with prayer by Rev Mr Bristol

Tho latter a small slender gentleman
rathor unclorical in uppoarance aroso and
invoked the blessing of God upon the con-
vention

¬

assembled
HE THANKED OQD

For tho Plymouth Rock Declaration of In ¬

dependence Proclamation of Emancipa-
tion

¬

results of the wur and the Republican
party He besought thut tho results of tho
convention might he in harmony with tho
will of God that the campaign might be
free from the circumstances which too of ¬

ten accompany such occurrences and that
tho result would bo buch as to ennoble man
contrlbuto to the glory of tho country the
good of religion the promotion of educa ¬

tion uud tho blessings of hpaven
Tho prayer was greeted with prolonged

applause
Senator Sabin read his opening address

but it was not as dry as written speeches
generally are Ho congratulated tho party
on having possessed su n leaders in the
past as Grant and Garheld The formers
name was slightl cheered but the name of
Guriield drew out all the cithusias n ot the
assemblage artd cueers wore again and
again repeated

Clayton wus about to take tho chair
when Cabot Lodge of Massaehuiotts rose
and said it was tho right of tho convention
to adopt tho choice of the committee tor
Temporary Chairman or reverse it With
no view of attempting to make a test vote
of tho strongth of his patronago but to
give tile best possible ottoct and to strength ¬

en tho partv ho would move to substitute
tho name of John R Lynch of Mississippi
Great applause

Mr Matcher of Now York seconded the
resolution and demanded a cull of tho roll
This brought moro cheering and tho excite¬

ment became lutuuso
Mr Morrow of Californln said tho con-

vention
¬

should proceed with propor pro
limluuries that no such precedent had
ever boon et groat applause that it was
impolitic to commence a great campaign
with hostility to tho report on the floor of
tho convention j

With tiro and enthusiasm ho urged tho
convention not to considor tho resolution
out to support tno judgment of the Na-
tional

¬

Committoe prolonged applause
wjt us go lor success nam tno speaker

a man tbe chairman sbbuld be
A motion wa madj that roll of States

instead of he roll of dolegates be called
which was greeted with shouts o No

Tho chair decided that tho rules of the
House of Representatives wore in order
and that a roll of tho dolegatos must bo
called The deolsiou was greeted with cat
calls John Sttwart ot Tennessee said ho
rose to a quosfr on of expediency of pro-
ceeding

¬

that nothing except a course
which would ailiord dignity to the conven ¬

tion would be justifiable Clayton had
lenderod to his couutry service on tho field
of battle What man on the floor would
doubt Claytons word If any ono hud
ought to lay against it let him say it

Au uproar of upplauso ensued and a
doon delegates struggled for recognition
Lorr of Michigan seconded the resolution
for a call of tho States Beu 1rentieo of
Missouri know not tho object of the mo-
tion

¬

to ignore tho action of tho National
Committee or why this insult to an old
conn ade of his had boon ollorod A refusal
to satisfy tho choice would bo a stigma
upon a gallant man a soldier a citizen a
man of men Ho had worked alongside of
him he had fought beside him

Yes goutlcmen said thenpqaker as
his voice trembled be careful how you
stigmatize him whie 1 am on this rloor I
daieyour efforts to displaco him on this
hoor Applause

Mr Rosevolt of Now York urged tho
adoption of tlio Massachu etts resolution

Mr Drummond of Uuiuo sa d whilo
Maine Republicans had a high regard for
Lynch it tru k him tho e recognitions of
tho colored race camo nt a iae moment

Goneral Cnrr ot Illinois made a brill-
iant

¬

address rcei ounting tho efforts of
Clayton for tho Republican party which
brought out tremendous ainriauso

jir Taft of South Carolina urged that
the action of tho committee be rojectod e von
If Clayton was n soldior Lynch is irioro
truly represented in tho spirit of republi-
canism

¬

in spite of idiot guns and the
Union soldiers of the South wore for Lynch
be fore Clayton every time

Mr Winston of North Carolina anld rios
of question supported Claytons re oc
tion At tho conclusion of Mr Winstons
speech tho Chairman read a ruling ma le
by Senator Hoar at tho last convention
who took the position that tho method of
taking tho question must rest in the sound
discretion of tho chair that every delegate
had tho i ight to havo his opinion recorded
and such could only bo dono uy calling tho
roll Mr Sabin ordored the roll
call during which mu h excitement pre-
vailed

¬

Tho

THE FIHST BLOOD WAS DRAWN FOB LYNCH
Nearly of the Alabama delegation voting
for him

It is the field against Blaine and the
other managers aro keeping tally with
anxious countenances and perspiring fore
heads

When Illinois was reached Governor
and Senator voted f0X and

rewarded applause depend- -

flfvirlnri vnfa
candidates

Iowa was
was Kansas
Lynch

nearly solid for Clayton s
Kentucky is voting solid for

Mr Thurston of Nebraska didnt beliov
in defeatiug the will of the committee on a
pretext but if Mr Curtis and his crowd
were sincere wanted to rocognize the
colored element let them go to the Com-
mittee on Permanent Organization

Mr Benjamin of Arkansaw foUiwed
the discussion promised to be a runs

out to an interminable ltngth
when Mr Shirk of Alabama
moved the previous question and
Maryland delogates arc two thirds for
Clayton The chairman reminded tne
audience cheering would not make a
vote but when Senator Hoar led orf the
Massachusetts delegation with shout of

Lynch and Clayton and Long followed
suit the applause was intense

Congressman Horr of Michigan led oil
that State for Clayton

Julius C Burrows followed suit Both
woro heartily cheered

New York gavo but 22 vote3 to Clayton
Tom Piatt voted for Clayton Curtit
for Lynch Both were upplauded

When Ohio was called Judge Forakor led
off for Lynch McKinloy jr followed

for Cluyton Tho Sherman men
are slaughtering Clayton

The tide turned however after half oi
tho Ohioans had voted and Clayton rolled
them up until ho was even Sllonce fell on
the throng whon Pennsylvania was called
McManus lod for Lynch Littleton followoi
for Clayton Congressman Bingham ta
Lynch Leeds for Lynch and Lane foi
Clayton Rowan for Lyuch

Morroll for Clayton Pennsylvania
voted 45 for Clayton against 15 for Lyiwh

Rhode Island was solid for Lynch Mr
Smalls of South Carolina led off a solid
Lynoh voto from that State

3 p m Roll call has been in progress
two hours Five States Territories yot
to bo heard from and will probably con
bume uuothor hour or moro Interest is
unabatod Lynch was 4U ahead when
Texas call begun Ferguson A Blount o

colored delegate from Texas voted foi
Clayton Vermont solid for Lynclu

irgmia was called the entire audi
ence to its feet Lyuch said the
diminutive Gonoral Mahono quietly and

near him took up the announcement
ami yolled at tho top of their voices For
a moment uudieuco went wild
crowded Mahono with congratula-
tions The chairman not hearing tho an ¬

nouncement requested it repeated which
was a sigual for more euthusiusm

All tho Mahono delegation voted foi
Lynch

West Virignla dclegatos solid for Clay-
ton

¬

Tho Wisconsins vote was divided
and each delegate as he made his an ¬

nouncement wus cheered by tho friends of
ono candidate or the other

The roll call resulted as follows Lyncn
433 Cluyton US On motion of Clayton
Lynchs soloction was made unanimous
Cabot Lodge Cluyton and Taft ascot tod
Lynch to the platform amid great enthu-
siasm

¬

Whilo gathering strength for themselves
wherovor possible tho Edmunds and Sher¬

man managors are ulso giving incidental
assistance to Arthur Thoy desiro two

I
leaders to the raco with an equal fol-
lowing

¬

and therefore hope for Arthur
amid a torrent of yells Ho proceeded at Ealns from Blaine Their object is a doad
length to express his ldoasof what sort of locktojio brqkenonly by success ol

one or tho other1 of the conservatives They
ileuro Blaine nnd Arthur about throo hun-
dred

¬

votes each
WITH BLAINE SLIGHTLY AHEAD

Sherman Edmunds Hawloy and Logan
holding tho other two hundred and declare
that if the latter will stand firm both
leaders can be beaten

A Blaine man days The Blaine man ¬

agers aro playing to win this time They
have tho hurrah as usual but the strategy
is behind it too- - Their plan is to hold a
resorvo Btrength with which to Increase
Blaines vote on tho second ballot In
short there nro decoy delegate here and
there Some of tho alleged Arthur gains
in tho Northwest mav turn But

ARTHUR BOOMERANGS

At the second roll call In some places it
was not easy to get dolozates to consent to
be classed as Arthur men even for the
good of Blaiuo but Edmunds wan a con-
venient

¬

half way house and so a fow Ed
munds mon may bo expected to Hop ta
Blaine just when it will do tho most good
Ono thing is quito certain Blaines vote
will bo largor on the second ballot than on
tho first or olso ho will bo the victim of
rank and unexpected treachery

There aro Indications in tho Arthur camp
that in Arthur is to fail

A DESlEUATE ATTEMPT

Will bo made to pull Blaine down with
him There nro in this connection
that Groshom will bo brought forward or
Allison or General Shormau but little do
pendouce l placed on them by tho leaders
in any caitlp Tho most generally nccopted
version of tho anything to boat Blaiuo
theory is that Arthur will bo compelled to
fall bafc on Edmunds

THE INDEPENDENT- - COME OUT
To night moro boldly than over for Ed
munds Thus far tho Edmunds movement
and tho Indopendont movemont aro identi-
cal All Edmunds men may not bo inde-
pendent but just now all Independents arj
Edmunds mun

Andrew D Whito said to a United Presj
representative that tho Indopoudents felt
that if thoy held firm and did not go over
to tho leading candidate Arthur ot
Blaine the delegates representing tlio- -

gentlemen would lo compelled to coma
over to tho Indepen lent- - Tho programmj
of the latter according to President White
in case they cannot elect the man of theif
choice Senator Edmunds is to cast their
vote i for somo unobjectionable Western
candidate

HAlUUhON GRES1IAJI OH LINCOLN

If would seem as if thoy did not contem
plate supporting Lincoln in any ovont ul
though they coucedo bis honesty They
nna laults not with his Integrity but as
some of the independents express it with
his methods in politics The Indepen-

dents
¬

do not approve tho methods of Blatne
I or Arthur any more than thoy do those of
Logan With surh representatives as

Hamilton Culloin White Curtis Schurz Roosevelt oth
Lynch and were witn erslt may trulv said that tho

Tnrltnun ifa liafwaon tha tvrn entS are

and

and

that

tho

and

second

and

ami
roj

those

the Scorttt
around

entor

tho

rumors

THE SCHOLAnS IN POLITICS

Thoy soem somewhat sanguine of suc
cess But even if the Independents do not
elect tho man of thoir choice they expre s
themselves as confident of securing such
pledges from tho successful candidate n
will repay them for their labor and
tend to the better administration of the
country

I Logans friends seem to have met with
considerable success in coaxing the colored
brother to join tho ranks and seventy live
votes are now claimed for Logan on first
ballot with an ability to use 1 IS as soon as
some of his admirers have satisfied theii
colleagues or constituents by a vote for
other candidates

THE LOCAL COLORED WORKERS

Have been untiring in their efforts to im
press their Southern brethern with the
good points of Black Juek and moro thai
one deloghte from Dixie believes Loau

the coming man The Edmunds leaders
to night claim material though s uttering
gains and now figure their strength at

EIGHTY ON THE FIRST BALLOT

And 1130 on tbe second or third Tho Sher ¬

man managers claim 24 f i om Ohio with a
few moro scattering from other States
Hawloy also has a little boom good for lJ
votes and if all thoso claims aro well
founded there remain but 540 votes foi
Blaine aud Arthur on the second ballot

Senator Conger claims tight votes foi
Arthur on the second ballot Senator
Conger claims eight votes for Arthur in
Michigan though Hoar says Blaine will get
10 Arthur 4 and Edmunds 0

Mr Akors a Texas dolegato is authority
for the statement that a compromise bn
been entered into between tlio Arthur
Sherman and Logan forces which will re
suit in the nomination of cither Sherman oi
Logan and Arthur will reach before tin
break about 370 and Blaine 300 votes it

ON THE FIRST BREAK

Logan shows tho groatost strongth ho wi
bo nominated if Sherman thou tho latte
will have tho entire voto of tho combiua
tion

Mr Ahors says the ajreomonfc has booi
sealed and approved of by tolograph by
President Arthur Us well as by Logan an
Sherman and negotiations are ponding h
says looking toward gotting Edmunds in
to the combination also by promising lam
an important place in tho Cabinet

Two of tho Arkansas delegation havo not
arrived yot

Opinion still difford as to tho number ot
otes Clayton can talio with him to Blaise

A colored dologuto from that State said U
u United Press reporter Goneral Powoj
Clayton is mistaken whon ho thinks ho can
carry tho whole delegation over to Blaino
I can toll you wo aro still ten for Blaine
and fouc for Arthur and I am ono of th
lattor We wont lt up either

The delegation is kept constantly under
the influence of the Blaiuo pullers It
meeting last night Is said to havo boon a
vory stormy one tho four Arthur mon ro
fusing to go over into the Blaino camp de
spito tho sweet words of Robertson and
Deunlson

It is a familiar saying with those on the
inside of the movements suclimenasRooio
velt Long Forakor and Kintz that Ala
bama and Arkansas

POLITICS XVK TABr FINDING OUT

Estimates of thoir votes aro quito generally
omitted from from the tables of close ob

PEICE ONE CENT

servers uno HiKieuiout is tuat Aluutum
will give Arthur sixteen aud Logan six

Register Bruce says Mississippi will b
solid for Arthur while R Y Powers a
delegate says thero are three votos for
Blaine

Nebrajka wiU givo Arthur two vote
Church Howe aud E L Reedt

Congressman Pettlbono says there are
four Balno votos in Tennessee beside hli
own

A substantial Arthur gain Is reported in
Maryland where the Presidents strongth
has Increased from four to nine Tin
Blaine men cmcede eight while Mr Haltou
claims nine

A SHREWD PROJECT

Tho Blaine manag ers will schemo to have
a ballot immediately following tho nonil
nating speeches as it has beon discovered
Judge Wests nomination of Blaino will be
tho last speech in the order according to
the presont arrangement Thoy wjlll sea
that tho gas does not go out this time

Tho Horald which is independent In poli ¬

tics but has invariably opposed Blaiuo
fays after reviewing the sltuution

Blaino is likely to capture thoonrnniza- -

tion of the Convention control the commit-
tee

¬

on credentials lead on the first ballot
and then hold a reserve strongth sure to
sond him noarer the prize on tho socond
The present probabilities aro that he will
start with about 340 votes and after a gain
of a dOon or twonty more on tho second
pro eel to tado tho nomination on tho third
er fourth If balloting were begun to day
it is likely such would bo the roiult
but two days and nights will doubtless pass
before balloting begins and the situation
may seriously change in that time The
belief is now current among close observers
that Mr Blaiuo has
SEVENTY FIVE CHANCES OUT OF THE HUN ¬

DRED

To win Ho lias the dolegates who aro sup-
ported by an intense popular feoling and
his interests ure being handled moro skill-
fully

¬

than any convention campaign of the
last doen years excepting the Grant man ¬

agement of four years ago Blaine has
from fifty to seventy votes less than a ma ¬

jority but In order to beat him
tho adherents of several candidates
must not only stand firm for many ballots
but the dead lock if one is thus made
must be brokeu by a serious deflection ia
Blaines own ranks The slightest waver ¬

ing in tha opposition lines will tend to
precipitate a general break up in which
tho famous Plumo will remain right sido
lip with care The oppo iing forces depend ¬

ing one upou the other will bo afraid of
sach other The Arthur mon start to Ed-
munds

¬

or Edmunds mon to Ar-
thur

¬

or Arthur men to Gresham
At the first jump Logan men and
eJherman men will go to Blaine
Forces under one leafier onthusiastio and
well supported by pi ipular sentiment will
bo likely to stand longer together than
doubtiug wavering forcos under half a
dozen jealous ambitious captains It Blaine
loses this nomination it will be wrested
from him --a quick combination or coup
dtt almost unparalleled in American pol-
itics

¬

The Times Independent says Neither
Arthur nor Blaine can bo nominated Such
was tho gouerul verdict of the cool and un-
prejudiced

¬

observers of tho lively fray
going on yesterday among tho politician
engaged in the pleasant and exciting pas ¬

time of president making at all tho hotels
and in tho lobbios as well as in the head-
quarters

¬

and in privuto rooms and even
active supporters of both th leadlwr cau- -

mates aumrttea the justice of tbe ver¬

dict
Tho Times figures that

THE FIRST BALLOT

Will be Arthur 27S Blaino 33S Edmuuds
if Iogan 53 Sherman 23 Hawley 12

he imes concludes thut when a break
come Arthurs forces will bo the first to
tcatler

The National Executive Committee of
tho Colored HeiXiblican League has had a
stormy session The trouble all arose over
au etlort by the Southern olllco holder
erowd to secure a boom from the colored
r prosentatlves for President Arthur As
tn whether thoy succeeded or not account
ilifter Resolutions were adopted that in
view of the

RKCENT CIVIL RIGHTS DECISION
Of the Supreme Court it is tho duty of tin
convention to puss a resolution reeotnmoud
iug another constitutional amendment
placing all civil rights of American citizen
within the province of national legislation
and beyond tho power of any State to re-
strict

¬

or control The rosolutlons also
urged Federal appropriations for educa-
tional

¬

purposes and indorsed tho Blair bill
Tho last resolution read We fully indorse
the wise and patiiotic administration dl
President Arthur who has had tho sagacity
and wisdom to not only unite the discord ¬

ant olemouts of tho party and enable it tT
present a solid iront in the coming cam ¬

paign but to gum the confidence esteem
and indorsement of the American people

THUS WAS O UECTIONABLE
The other planks i i tho colored platform

woro passed without aent but tbu oik
gavo nso to a disturbance Robmson ol
Nebraska took the jjosition that the admin
istration of Arthur hal notallowed tile Re-
publicans

¬

to present a solid front but had
DESTROYED THE PARTY

In tho South Mr Pledger said Arthur
hud certainly givon tho colorod mon munv
offices after much strife

Congressman Lynch otlered the follow-
ing substitute which was adopted

Hosolvod That wo fully endorse tin
administration or Prosident Arthur aud
that his eltorts to rostoro peace and har-
mony in tho ranks of the Republican party
meet with our hearty and cordial ap-
proval

Goorgo William Curtis will nominat
Edmunds It is now thought that Colonel
Clark E Carr will nominate Logan al-
though Sonator Culloin has a speech pro
pared

THE YOUNpEST DELEGATE

Is Thoodore Roosevelt of New York Tin
oldest is Edward H Rollins ot New Hamp
shire Mahono is the lightest He weighs
ulnoty two pounds Silas B Dutcher oi
Now York is the heaviest hiswolght being
343 The richest man in tho convention it
delegate Milton Delano of Canastota New
York Mr Delano is a Blaine man and it

CONTINUED ON FOURTH IAQEJ


